Inhalational Isoflurane Sedation in Patients with Decompressive Craniectomy Suffering from Severe Subarachnoid Hemorrhage: A Case Series
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Abstract

Background Severe aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) may lead to the necessity of decompressive craniectomy (DC) to treat refractory elevated intracranial pressure (ICP). In some patients, adequate deep sedation, as one part of conservative treatment, cannot be achieved. Recent investigations suggest that inhalative sedation might not be as detrimental as considered before, and therefore a treatment option.

Materials and Methods A retrospective analysis of seven patients was performed who suffered from aneurysmal SAH (Hunt-Hess grade 3–5, Fisher’s score 3) and underwent DC due to a critically elevated ICP. In these patients, the target sedation level could not be achieved even with high doses of intravenous sedatives. Thus, the sedative regimen was switched to inhaled anesthesia with isoflurane. Mean arterial pressure (MAP), ICP, cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP), levels of vasopressors, and respiratory parameters were analyzed.

Results Deep sedation (Richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale [RASS] −5, mean–fractional end-expiratory gas concentration [mean-Fet] 0.78%) was rapidly achieved in all patients after commencing general anesthesia with isoflurane. ICP remained stable when comparing 1 hour before the onset of isoflurane sedation (1) with 6 (2), and 12 hours (3) after commencing isoflurane anesthesia (mean ICP [1] 13.83 mm Hg; [2] 12.57 mm Hg; [3] 11.14 mm Hg). The mean duration of application was 9 (± 4) days. CPP could be maintained above 70 mm Hg without the need for extended vasopressor usage.

Conclusion In a setting of severe SAH and critically elevated ICP with the need for aggressive multimodal therapy, isoflurane was safely applied in those patients. Our sedation goal was rapidly achieved and critical rise in ICP was not observed. Further investigations are required to demonstrate that inhaled anesthesia with isoflurane can be a promising alternative option, as this drug has better controllable pharmacokinetics, no clinically relevant accumulation of the drug itself, and potential neuroprotective effects (so far reported in different animal models).
Introduction

Severe aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) may lead, primarily or during the treatment course, to the necessity of decompressive craniectomy (DC) to treat refractory elevated intracranial pressure (ICP).\(^1\) In some patients, an adequate deep sedation as one part of conservative treatment of elevated ICP cannot be achieved during the treatment course.\(^2\) Modern sedation concepts for patients in the intensive care unit (ICU) include combinations of different substances such as benzodiazepines, opioids, and propofol.\(^3\) In a neuro-ICU (NICU), there might be an additional need for barbiturates. In general, the main purpose of sedation in a critically ill patient is to keep the patient free of stressful and/or painful stimuli. Important additional goals in the NICU are reduction in the neuronal oxygen consumption (CMRO\(_2\)), reduction of an elevated ICP, and prevention or treatment of seizures. Limitations of the aforementioned drugs might evolve due to accumulation or tolerance and ceiling effects.\(^4\)

Traditionally, inhaled sedation is not used in the NICU, due to the potential risk of a rising ICP. This effect might be related to the vasodilating effects of volatile anesthetics. Among these substances, sevoflurane has the least vasodilating effects when compared with isoflurane, desflurane, and halothane.\(^5-7\) Scientific evidence is lacking especially regarding the long-term use of these substances for sedation in ICU as opposed to the short-term use in the operating theater.

Recently, two studies demonstrated that the use of volatile anesthetics might be a feasible option for sedation in the NICU. Villa et al\(^8\) showed an increased regional cerebral blood flow without a rise in the ICP when a sedative regime with isoflurane had been used. In addition, Bösel et al\(^9\) demonstrated that the use of inhaled isoflurane led to an effective sedation without relevant rises in ICP in a mixed population of NICU patients who suffered from intracerebral hematoma (ICH), SAH, or acute ischemic stroke (AIS). In their study, the use of isoflurane was restricted to patients without critically elevated ICPs (< 18 mm Hg). In contrast, recent data by Purrucker et al\(^10\) suggested that the use of sevoflurane in patients with intracranial hemorrhage, ischemic stroke, intraventricular hemorrhage, and SAH showed an intolerable increase in ICP in about one-third of patients.

Considering the potential benefits of a sedative regimen using a drug that shows low metabolic rates (isoflurane < 0.2%) combined with the possibility of therapeutic drug monitoring 10 to 20 times a minute leads to a high interest in using this sedative in the setting of an NICU.

However, the use of inhaled sedatives in patients with elevated ICP is rare, and data on the effect of inhaled sedatives in patients with high-grade SAH are missing. Therefore, we analyzed SAH patients who were treated with volatile anesthetics due to the inability to reach the target sedation level of Richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale (RASS) −5 who underwent DC during the treatment of SAH.

Materials and Methods

Ethical approval was obtained by the ethics committee of the University of Bonn. Written informed consent was waived, as we retrospectively analyzed data that have been routinely acquired.

We analyzed seven patients with severe SAH (Hunt-Hess grade 3–5, Fisher’s score 3) with an elevated ICP (> 15 mm Hg) who underwent DC due to refractory elevated ICP following severe brain edema (> 25 mm Hg for at least 5 minutes, not responding to standard treatment). During DC, a large (at least 11 × 16 cm), fronto-temporo-parietal bone flap extending from the supraorbital rim behind the lambdoid suture and from the temporal base close to the midline was removed at the site of the main pathology. Dura was opened widely in a stellate fashion. Patients were treated according to the international guidelines for SAH.\(^11-13\) Standard treatment consisted of deep sedation (RASS −5) with propofol or midazolam in combination with sufentanil, osmotic therapy (mannitol) and antacidotic therapy (THAM), hyperventilation, and cerebrospinal fluid drainage by an external ventricular drain (EVD).

Detailed patient data are listed in Table 1.

All patients received an arterial line for invasive blood pressure measurement and arterial blood gas analysis. Blood pressure and heart rate were continuously recorded. Vasopressors (norepinephrine or vasopressin) were administered to achieve an adequate mean arterial pressure (MAP) of at least 80 mm Hg, if cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP)

### Table 1  Patients’ characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient number</th>
<th>Hunt-Hess grade</th>
<th>Fisher’s score</th>
<th>Aneurysm (localization)</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Volatile sedation (days)</th>
<th>Discharge from ICU</th>
<th>MRS at 6 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ICA, left</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>No (death)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A com</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P com</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A com</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P com</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A com</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ICA, left</td>
<td>Clip</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>No (death)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: Acom, anterior communicating artery; ICA, internal carotid artery; ICU, intensive care unit; MRS, modified Rankin-scale; PCom, arteria communicans posterior.
was < 70 mm Hg. In case of imminent left ventricular heart failure, as obtained by either transthoracic echocardiography or transpulmonary dilution technique (PICCO; Pulsion, Germany), hemodynamic therapy was expanded with inotropes (dobutamine, milrinone) as required.

All patients were ventilated with a positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) of at least 10 mbar, according to our institutional standards. Pressure amplitude was set to reach a lung-protective tidal volume of 6 mL/kg of predicted body weight or higher in case of ICP-relevant CO₂ retention.

ICP was either measured by EVD or via intraparenchymal probe (Spiegelberg; Hamburg, Germany). All patients were screened for cerebral vasospasm (CVS) on a daily base by transcranial Doppler sonography. In case of increasing mean flow velocity (MFV) of the middle cerebral artery (MCA), a cerebral computed tomography (CT) scan with CT angiography and CT perfusion was performed.

If ICP peaks still existed (> 20 mm Hg for > 5 minutes) following DC, patients were sedated. Sedation management followed local protocols first treating with propofol (starting from 2 mg/kgBW/h) or midazolam (starting from 0.1 mg/kgBW/h) in combination with sufentanil (0.1–0.5 µg/kgBW/h). If ICP peaks persisted, sedation was increased aiming at an RASS level of −5. RASS was first described and validated by Sessler et al. and is considered to be the gold standard in monitoring the level of sedation in intensive care patients. In case of the inability to reach the target RASS level, inhaled isoflurane was started with the AnaConDa (Sedana Medical; Uppsala, Sweden). Fractional end-expiratory gas concentration (Fₑ) was measured with an anesthetic gas monitor (Vamos; Dräger, Germany) targeting at the desired level of RASS −5. The technical details of inhaled sedation using the AnaConDa are described elsewhere. Other intravenous sedatives were discontinued after the initiation of the AnaConDa.

If ICP remained stable (< 20 mm Hg), the sedation was gradually reduced aiming at an RASS level of 0.

All data were collected in an Excel (Microsoft; Redmond, Washington, United States). Mean values and standard deviation were directly calculated in Excel. Graphics were created using Prism 6 software (GraphPad Software; San Diego, California, United States). Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS (IBM; Armonk, New York, United States) when appropriate.

Results

A deep sedation (mean-Fₑ 0.78%) was achieved in all patients within seconds commencing with inhaled isoflurane. ICP remained stable comparing the values 1 hour before onset of isoflurane sedation with 6 hours and 12 hours after starting the volatile anesthetic (mean ICP 13.14 mm Hg [onset]; 12.57 mm Hg [6 hours]; 11.14 mm Hg [12 hours]) (Fig. 1).

The mean duration of application was 9 (± 4) days without loss of the sedation effect. Dosage ranged from Fₑ 0.7% up to Fₑ 1.4% to reach the target sedation goal of RASS −5. Anesthesia was delivered in a balanced fashion together with sufentanil. Intravenous doses of sufentanil ranged from 30 to 46 µg/h.

CPP was maintained above 70 mm Hg. We could even observe a slight ICP reduction from 13.1 to 11.1 mm Hg. Consecutively, CPP increased from 73.04 to 79.8 mm Hg, as MAP was kept stable, ranging from 83 to 99 mm Hg; hence, differences were not statistically significant.

Heart rate remained stable throughout the entire period of gas administration. Electrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities were not recorded.

There was no need for an extended vasopressor usage. The norepinephrine dose increased from a mean of 24 to 32 µg/min within 12 hours; hence, differences were not
statistically significant. The additional use of vasopressin was necessary in one patient. This has been linked to a vasoplegia during the septic shock of the patient rather than the onset of volatile sedation (►Fig. 2).

Gas exchange remained unchanged. Fraction of inspired oxygen ($F_iO_2$) was kept stable between 50 and 60% resulting in peripheral oxygen saturation ($SpO_2$) of 97 to 100%. Arterial carbon dioxide tension ($PaCO_2$) levels were kept stable, and ventilator settings remained unchanged. Interpretation of arterial oxygen tension ($PaO_2$) changes was limited, due to the small sample size.

All our NICU patients were monitored for pulmonary, renal, hepatic, and gastrointestinal malfunction. We did not observe any adverse events related to the administration of inhaled isoflurane (►Table 2).

Discussion

In this series of seven patients, we were able to show that inhaled sedation with isoflurane is a promising alternative in the event of insufficient intravenous sedation. Isoflurane inhalation did not increase the ICP and showed a trend toward a slight decrease in isoflurane-sedated SAH patients.

Refractory elevated ICP following SAH may require a DC,\textsuperscript{1,18} In an NICU setting, the possibility of a deep sedation for a longer period of time is essential for these patients. Such a

![Fig. 2](image-url) Middle arterial pressure (MAP) and the norepinephrine (NE) doses before and after the onset of inhalational sedation. Mean values ± standard deviation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>−6 h Mean (SD)</th>
<th>−1 h Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Baseline Mean (SD)</th>
<th>+6 h Mean (SD)</th>
<th>+12 h Mean (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAP (mm Hg)</td>
<td>82.56 (28.36)</td>
<td>85 (14.26)</td>
<td>86.19 (12.39)</td>
<td>96.43 (16.06)</td>
<td>90.95 (10.84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR (beats/min)</td>
<td>84.17 (19.60)</td>
<td>75.83 (11.14)</td>
<td>81.43 (14.64)</td>
<td>91.43 (16.00)</td>
<td>85.43 (12.43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICP (mm Hg)</td>
<td>12 (3.79)</td>
<td>13.83 (4.79)</td>
<td>13.14 (4.34)</td>
<td>12.57 (6.24)</td>
<td>11.14 (5.30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPP (mm Hg)</td>
<td>70.56 (25.36)</td>
<td>71.17 (16.13)</td>
<td>73.05 (12.86)</td>
<td>83.86 (13.80)</td>
<td>79.81 (10.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$F_iO_2$ (vol%)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.78 (0.36)</td>
<td>0.81 (0.25)</td>
<td>0.89 (0.36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norepinephrine (µg/min)</td>
<td>24 (18.83)</td>
<td>19.33 (20.53)</td>
<td>23.42 (18.72)</td>
<td>25.57 (16.56)</td>
<td>32.43 (19.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasopressin (IE/h)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (*)</td>
<td>1 (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$F_O_2$ (%)</td>
<td>50.83 (15.63)</td>
<td>50.83 (12.81)</td>
<td>52.86 (20.38)</td>
<td>51.43 (16.00)</td>
<td>46.67 (14.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEP (mbar)</td>
<td>10 (1.41)</td>
<td>10.33 (1.51)</td>
<td>10.57 (1.51)</td>
<td>11.43 (1.81)</td>
<td>12 (2.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$PaO_2$ (mm Hg)</td>
<td>99.40 (29.08)</td>
<td>112 (*)</td>
<td>116 (94.05)</td>
<td>123 (39.15)</td>
<td>103 (16.26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$PaCO_2$ (mm Hg)</td>
<td>36.15 (8.42)</td>
<td>50 (*)</td>
<td>46 (18.38)</td>
<td>46 (16.70)</td>
<td>53 (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$SpO_2$ (%)</td>
<td>97.67 (2.42)</td>
<td>98.33 (1.37)</td>
<td>98.57 (1.90)</td>
<td>98.67 (1.63)</td>
<td>99 (1.67)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CPP, cerebral perfusion pressure; $F_iO_2$, fractional end-expiratory gas concentration; $F_O_2$, fraction of inspired oxygen; HR, heart rate; ICP, intracranial pressure; MAP, mean arterial pressure; $PaCO_2$, arterial carbon dioxide tension; $PaO_2$, arterial oxygen tension; PEEP, positive end-expiratory pressure; SD, standard deviation; $SpO_2$, peripheral oxygen saturation.

Means and SDs.

*Due to an incomplete dataset, a calculation of SD was impossible. Mean values were tested for significant differences using an unpaired student’s t-test.
sedation regimen aims at neuroprotection by decreasing the ICP and CMRO$_2$ as there are no further surgical treatment options following DC.

The standard sedation regimen in patients suffering from severe SAH and elevated ICP is a two- or threefold combination of different substances, all of them being administered intravenously. Though opioids are regularly part of the sedation regimen, in our NICU, the second drug can either be a hypnotic agent such as propofol or a benzodiazepine (midazolam). In the event of a refractory ICP crisis and when the conservative and surgical therapies have been extended to a maximum including DC, we will use all three substances in combination or switch to inhaled sedation with isoflurane.

Up to date, it is unclear which combination is the best to use, but there is clear evidence that the site of action of all intravenous sedative agents is mainly the γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptor. Limitations may occur during the course of a multitend combination of these drugs, such as tolerance, tachyphylaxis, and ceiling effects. In addition, specific side effects of different drugs such as the propofol infusion syndrome (PRIS) have to be taken into account.

Other authors demonstrated a link between sedation and an emerging rate of delirium in ICU patients, which is responsible for an increase in ICU mortality and decreased long-term cognitive function. Especially GABAergic and anticholinergic substances seem to have a greater risk of triggering a delirium. Brain damage can evolve due to a direct damage as well as an iatrogenic damage following extended sedation.

Traditionally, there is some hesitation regarding the use of inhaled sedatives in patients with elevated ICP because volatile anesthetics may elevate the ICP due to vasodilatation of cerebral blood vessels. This effect has been shown in studies that have been performed in patients undergoing surgery in the operating theater and a rather short period of time. Relaxation of pulmonary arterial capillaries by isoflurane may ameliorate the Euler–Liljestrand mechanism (hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction) with an increase in the transpulmonary shunt fraction (Qs/Qt). Consequently, a rise in the PaCO$_2$ would be observed. However, we could not observe such a rise in PaCO$_2$ and subsequently an increase in the ICP during the course of isoflurane administration.

Due to the availability of the AnaConDa, it became feasible to use isoflurane in an ICU setting. Modern volatile anesthetics combine certain advantages as they are potent hypnotics that demonstrated an excellent controllability while the compound itself is not metabolized in the host. Isoflurane has favorable pharmacokinetics as only 0.2% of it undergoes metabolism. Pulmonary elimination is the main pathway. Together with a breath-by-breath measurement of end-expiratory gas concentration, isoflurane sedation gives the ICU physician the opportunity of pharmacologic drug monitoring several times per minute. Withdrawal of isoflurane leads to a measurable complete washout of the drug within minutes, which is very beneficial in case of NICU patients as short awakening times allow a quick and safe neurological assessment. Volatile anesthetics produce a good quality of sedation without adverse side effects.

Furthermore, there is evidence for organo-protective effects of volatile anesthetics, which are linked to their ability to induce protection in terms of pre- and post-conditioning as it is seen in ischemia. Underlying mechanisms are manifold, reducing apoptosis by activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathways or reducing excitotoxicity via activation of GABA and/or N-methyl-d-aspartate (NMDA) receptors. This effect could be demonstrated in the heart, the kidneys, and the brain. Currently, large multicenter trials are missing that elucidate the effect on mortality of ICU patients.

Brain inflammation following SAH might be one promoter of early brain damage (EBD) and therefore one cause for poor outcome of patients suffering from SAH, even if they receive the best known treatment of CVS, including reversal of CVS in a rat model. There is experimental evidence that isoflurane is capable of influencing EBD by direct immunological interaction via activation of a sphingosine-related pathway. In addition, it has been demonstrated that isoflurane can suppress post-SAH blood–brain barrier disruption. Thus, isoflurane is a promising substance in the NICU in terms of sedation because of its potential neuroprotective properties.

There are several limitations of this study. First, this is a retrospective observational study, and a small number of patients has been included. On the other hand, the cohort of patients is much more homogenous (enrolled patients suffered from SAH and underwent DC) when compared with the two other studies using isoflurane in the NICU. Due to the individual therapeutic decision in the course of unsuccessful intravenous sedation, isoflurane was administered at different times from the onset of SAH. Taking this into account, there might be an influence on pre- and post-conditioning, as well as direct immunomodulatory properties of the volatile anesthetic, one cannot extract other information than the feasibility of volatile anesthesia in the setting of the NICU. There was no control group and therefore no distinct statistical analysis other than the comparison of mean values.

Although we did not observe a pathological rise in ICP during the use of isoflurane, its use should only be considered in a setting of optimal neuromonitoring, at least the measurement of ICP, and it should be performed in a highly specialized unit, familiar with the examination and treatment of this patient population.

**Conclusion**

In a setting of severe SAH and critically elevated ICP with the need for aggressive multimodal therapy, isoflurane inhalation was safely applied. Our sedation goal was easily achieved, and undesirable effects such as a critical rise in ICP were not observed. Controlled clinical trials are warranted to evaluate the validity of these results, and the therapeutic value of sedation with isoflurane in patients with severe SAH and critically elevated ICP.
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